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Deer eel, 

I assume thot cocner or later you eil get to work 	Jest this latter. 

Oleo in todee'e :nail %09 	letter from Vengunrd 	cna of theee interested, in which they decided against the bock. In this case, delay was e clear ftztor, for, while describing it ee "extremely interesting" they pointed only to the epeeerence of Sylven Fox's bole (which agreeswith the Commietion). 

And on that subject, yeeterisy's "Bonk Met " reviewed enother bcok eublished by ivea obolensky, Inc. whether or not he is thee it SecM8 from thie thee contirue to have e corpormte existence. 

ky teething counsine nre: lienry Yreinbeeg, Who ie, I believe, 	erincipel and whose subject, as I recall, was Psgliph 

Prielde ehrenreich (Mrs. Toteph), e very warm but eaite ill peeeen. 3he has. had at leeet one messivaheerteetteck hot is beck et work. He husband, t chemist, is e forme' teacher. 

Both Ur. and Mrs. Joseph Cittler, both retired, 7715 lilt Poed, Slkine reek ( e suburb). These are two of the people of whom 7 em fondest. Toe got me e job with his brother during the 42epreesion ( althoogh re het:: never ereviously not), kept me in his home that summor, and 7 red eblr to enve uo tb 7'80.00 with lilah I ramie' the Ciotti], eneweet of eo first yeer'E college foes. U(: 10, 	eueicien, ueed to be a music critic, end 	wrltten a number of Children's bole. lesoe thee fox the fi -et time in ycoro thie pent eumoer on one of my tripE isek from 'Jew York. haven't see'Evo to the othaie in e long time. I um ceetiu they ere in the phone book. The lesheenreich's only child, r brilliant boy, hens been very e'"tive in the oivil-rights movement. Henry, who is !about my lee, lost a leg at the torso as el cCnser)-1-enCe of m nod.-combet injury durinc Wil. 	beer he is or eos teo netionel benlieopped-gelfer chneeion 	the country or the oeeld. 

my mind is not clear and my typing poorer then usual et least in pert be,:e'tso I'm hungry. I rely at nothing today end' ereeticelly nethiog tomerrew in eroneration for the pending medical exmminations. If, es I hone, thee show nethino sericee, es of me I think 7'11 go to New !fork next week, if other things dont prevont it or if I dont hear something good from the other publishers, end re can tel".r about this more. I can :Ls° stop off on the nay beck and et lead ptenr these _'cc; le for ooncy. 
Ooong the other things that might prevent It ere the prebleme with our lawyers. It is a vary complicated, ununuel end worriesome thing, but it turns out that eithout consulting me Williams gave the ceee, as a personal cane, to a yeumo -ember of his • eteff, end then kept him so busy that he oould do nothing. They have hed the case sleost two yeers, took 15 monthe to file the complaint, and leave, really, done nothing. I heve written Williams 'be hes replied to exprt;saing himself as extra rely 
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sinThelsammlestiblingSAhUrteman,2 assyou_tnorwenigis31Vrther disturbing beceuse this 
-0 Itinegogarbu(ovilao,Iitthou‘nit;Jyras:ideingitheTZlesearch, wtowid'conskilliimals 
"q'e7rmishivsIerk to thief juetice larren hap in my pres.nce told the irmy's Chief 

of Claims that he hes raver seen such documentation and authentication es I hove. 
iurther, although I ?:nose it is not binding end may rtler nothing, I have been told 
by the office of the General Counsel of the Defense Department end by two different 
Judge Advccotes General of the '.7econd Army that the only question is- how mutt 
damage hes been done us. I hove edmissions of lust about everything except the 
demge, in writing, from the Government. And I have steaements from about 30 
eyewitnesses, many from customers, end the proper technical experts all lined up. 
I Ilve done all or it, tha 111:::vors nolo. 

tb you k.tow any loT:7yer or lawyers who tight be interested, in Inehington or porhdps 
Leltimors, end who will work on the easel The renevue might be quite good. llieme 
filed for :7300,000. That there ors problems beside the or for any lawyer, for a 
demage case against the government is not like a.straight damage case in teat the 
lewyer mney accept no retAbor and:As limited to 204 by la*. This one is fUrther 
compltosted by our lsk c) .  finances. I think, however, that there are possibilities 
of settlement, ,n.d 	hsqw already established the precident by winning the first 
,:toe. But I'll hove to do something about e lawyer very moon, etibeially if the 
tests tomorrow and 'edr.csday indisote sommthin serious. 

Thtv 	broug ht to o hood Aion the yeune! lawyer osmitted to Lii and me ho 
felt hs had not 1ooke0. cut for our intreets P,If he w•uld hove like to, explaiued why 
and agccted we oorsider seeking other representation. 

Well, mr.ybe beginning now we'll have some goad things hope en to ua. 'est to you 
all from us both. 
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SOL RABKIN 
915 LEXINGTON AVENUE • SUITE 900 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10016 

MURRAY HILL. 9-7400 

December 29, 1965 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattatown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your letter of December 26. It's good to 
learn that you have received additional expressions of serious 
interest in your book from another publisher. 

Please let us have the names of your "swell cousins" who 
are or have been teachers in Philadelphia. We'll give them to 
Nancy so that she can seek from them whatever advice or counsel 
that she needs. Nancy is scheduled to begin working as a teacher 
of remedial reading in a Philadelphia public school on January 3. 

I hope you and Lil are all right. Frieda, Nancy and I send 
our love and best wishes for a most happy and successful New Year. 

Sincerely, 

,;1( 

Sol Rabkin 

SR:mef 


